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Fighting Seabees 
Tactile Northrop 
Nine Here Sunday

REFERENCE! GUIDE

PERMANENT WAVE HOME KIT 
no heal, no electricity, no machines 
. No experience needed. Eofy, tare

BEACON DRUG CO.

The industrial relations con: 
mittoe*of the Torrance Chamhe 

Commerce has obtained cm 
  . , ,, . . .. .it copies of Thomas' Registe-

The Fighting Sf-abccs of Point Qf Amprjcan Manufacturers. On 
Hu.-ncme will he the opponents of th ,s , stpl. n .ls bccl 
or the Northrop R. C. baseball  donnU,cl lo th(, Torianc,' Publli 
nine this coming Sunday March : L,bm fm. goncra , n,fcrcnci 
M. at the City Park m Tor- . hc o(;hpr to bp malntaini,d ,, 
runre. Thrice postponed by th(, ,,,. ,, tilcs of lhn cnanv 
rain, th" Rame will finally be j bpl. Thp reg |stcr is tht, staml 
called at 2:00 p.m. j ar(i ref,,,.cncc gu i(jo for import

"The Seabees have one of the ' export and selves buyers and 
most powerful nines among all sellers throughout the nation, 
the service clubs. I think we *~**~.       -~,    . ~~ 
are most fortunate in prisuad- 
ing them to make that long 70- 
mile trip to Torrance. Credit 
must be given to both Dal< 
Hellly and other
in persuading the 
come here. Let's

real Totrance reception and fill 
those grandstands to capacity. 
So let's see you at the ball 

of Torrance game." declared George Pesner
Seabees 

;ive them
manager of the Northrop 
gation.

DO STAMPS & POINTS PUZZLE YOU? 

Then Like Thousands-You'll Appreciate

IDEAL 
SERVICE

Don't let the points of your ration book worry you here at the 

friendly IDEAL MARKET, we've always time to stop and explain 

in detail any thing you may wish to know! Here we strive to 

please and appreciate your patronage . . . ALWAXS !

FRIDAY C* SATURDAY SPECIALS I

12C
... ... . No. 1 Can I fa

TE MEAT . 7-

31
39'

THIS WEEK'S RED HOT BARGAIN

Special
(Limit I to a Customer)

BRIARDALE IP DAISY APPLE CIDER AA*

Tomato Sauce...7..,. 3 _ Vinegar . ifla i. uu

HTc
12'

1?

HILLS BROS.

Coffee
ASSORTED CEREALS

Post-Tens
AA

Z3
$143

.its I

SKIPPY Afr

Peanut Butter 'J J/(
38'OUR BEST

Gherkins
MONARCH Long Gr

Rice
DEL MONTE- DE LUXE^ilfc.. w WHITE CROSS Jk 4 f -

Plums 2 , r !9c Tissue 2 ,„ 15e

Ideal SUPER QUALITY MEATS

Skinless Gra

Wieners

Swilfs J.wcl

Lard 18'
PORK LOIN AAr

Roast owr. 0 oZc
PORK H|fc

Shoulders .... Z9C
.

Beef Roasts

OUR LUNCH MEATS ARE
"A" and "AA" 

(NO IMITATIONS)
Macaroni and Potato A A/-

Salad 00C 

Pickle's 3,o 10C
MINCED HAM mid A4 f

Bologna ol
Frush Churned AOr

Buttermilk ., . /O
95 DIFFERENT VARIETIES
OF DELICATESSEN ITEMS
The Largest Selection In

Torrance

IDE
8 A.M. to 7 P.M. 

DAILX

SATURDAV 
TILL 8 P.M.

WE RESERVE

THE RIGHT

TO LIMIT

QUANTITIES

2067 TORRANCE BLVD. TORRANCE

CHESTER F. VUNKER . . . 
head of Del Amo Estates oil 
wells In Torrance field, elected 
president of Stripper Oil Well 
Association at annual meeting 
of directors.

Torrance Council to Protest 
Proposed U. S.-mexuo Treaty

; When the pity council meets in its next session---although be- 
; lated through an oveislght, according to Mayor Tom McGuire- 
j it is expected the council will forward a formal protest to the 
! U. S. Senate foreign relations committee in Washington against 
i adoption of the proposed treaty which, if approved, would give 

Mexico twice as much wati

jieel Plant at 
?iltsburg Wins 
2nd Gold Star

A second gold star has been 
awarded to the Pittsburg works 
of Columbia Steel Company, a 
United States Steel Corporation 
subsidiary, for continued 
achievement in producing mate 
rial for the U. S. Maritime Com 
mission. A congratulatory let 
ter from Adm. H. L. Vickery, 
commissioner of the U. S. Mari 
time Commission, to J. A. 
White, general superintendent of 
Columbia's Pittsburg w o r k S, 

?ad as follows:
"In recognition of your contin 

ued achievement in completing 
wartime schedules in the manu 
facture and delivery of merchant 
ship components, the Maritime 
" immission board of production

 ai'ds has awarded your com- 
r ..ny its second gold star to be 
added to your Maritime "M" 

nant, and badges- of -reduc 
tion mevit for ail employes 
idded to your rolls since! Aug. 

30, 1943.
'The employes of your com 

pany should feel proud of this 
award, for it has been justly 
earned and with it goes permis 
sion to fly the Maritime- "M" 
pennant over your plant for an- 
other six months.

"As the intensity of this war 
increases, it is my hope that 
your employes will continue 
their cooperative efforts and 
better their production record 
whenever and wherever possible' 
until victory is achieved."

The Pittsbuig works has also 
been awarded the Army-Navy 
"E," the Army-Navy "E" re 
newal star and the Treasury 
Minute Man flag.

Master Mind' of Joy 
3ide Certified to 
Juvenile Authorities

Billy Jne VVright, 17. of 4600 
Sepulvcdu blvd. was certified to 
juvenile court last Monday when 
nalrd into the court of City 
Judge Otto Willett last Monday 
,is the result of a "joy ride"
alien last week with (ioulon 

Moody, 1-1, of 2:fi09 S. Uerendo 
ave., in an auto belonging to 
young Moody's mother without 
iier consent. The escapade end- 
i.'d in the 1000 block of Arling 
ton ave. in Torrance when the 
tVright boy, who was driving, 
. amnied the car into a curb 
and then careened onto tile- 
pavement again to hit head-on 
into a cai belonging to Ray 
Vincent of 1008 Arlington. The 
impact pushed the Vincent ve 
hicle into another auto regis 
tered in the name of Fred 
Mischless, all three machines in 
volved being damaged.

The two boys admitted to the 
police? that tlmy had taken Mrs. 
Moody's car without her knowl 
edge. The Wright boy had no 
driver's license and appeared to 
Judge Willett as the "master 
mind" of the incident which leel 
to the disaster. The.' Wiight 
youngster was held at police 
.teadquarters until T u e s d a y 
morning when he was tuinrd 
:nvr to the county juvenile all-
horit ies.

as has ever been used in th 
Mexican Imperial Valley or th 
arid wastes of Sonora adjacen 
to Arizona on the east side o 
the river. A storm of protept 
has already been sent to VVasl 

i Ington from Cnlifoinia, Arizon; 
Utah, Nevada. Coloradr 
Now Mexico, the origin;
states vitally Interested in the! water conscn-ed and 
Colorado river development. I by the dam is to be nseel

The Torrance Chamber of | clusivi-ly within the U
Commerce- has already forward States.' Our people- depe
ed its protest. upon this basic provision ii

Treaty Rejection Urged Boulder proje-ct act when
The Colorado River Commis- j went ahead with their enori 

sion last wei-k issued a report : investments 
n which re-jection by the senat

or ever could use without the 
flood control works and tin- 
water salvage works provided 
by Boulder Dam. Boulder Dam 
was built on authority of the' 
Moulder Canyon Project Act 
adopted by Congress in 1028. 

and j ;, nd t n js act specifically pro 
that the Colorado Iliver

the

mitme
nd financial com 
he Colorado rivei.

of the proposed treaty and giv-: The proposed treaty ignores 
ing reasons' therefor, was. given ! this basic protective piovisi.m 
great stiess by Evan T. Hewes. in the Boulder project act. In 
committee chairman. | fact, the treaty provides that

Since the report was issued, at least 750,000 acie feet ot 
W. P. Whitsett, chairman of the ' water a yenr made available by 
Metropolitan Water District ' Boulder Dam storage is to / 
Board, has issued anothei call guaranteed to Mexico, in adm- 
for an aggressive and united ef- tion to the 750,000 acre feet 
fort on the part of all city and ! which Mi'xico was able- to take' 
county governing bodies, as we'll | and use' before Boulder Dam 
as civic and patriotic organiza-1 was built.
tlons in Southern California toj "The proposed treaty, if it is 
as-sure defeat of the treaty. I ratified by the Senate,'will huit 

State's nights Ignored
Whitse-tt, who is also a mem 

ber of the Colorado River Board 
of California, declaied that the- 
proposed treaty takes away 
from California vitally needed 
Colorado River water and gives 
it to Mexico. The water taken 

from California by the 
proposed treaty, he pointed out, 

water that has been made
railahle by Boulder Dam, which 

being paid for by California
immunities and private com 

panies which have contracted to 
take' and pay for enough Boul- 
dei power and stored water lei

larantec the repayment of the' 
full cost of Boulder Dam.

'There are many provisions in 
the proposed treaty that are 
unjustified, cxtiemely harmful
to California and which const 
lute a flagrant breach of faith 
on the part of the Unitex! Stairs 

stiitc:; and 
with its people," said Whitsett. 

'There is one provision which 
all of us can understand in 
itantly. The treaty talte>s away 
fiom California water rights em 

Colorado river which this 
state secure-d by contract with

California immediately and per 
manently. It is not. something 
that may hurt us in the dim, 
distant future. It will work tre 
mendous damage the instant it 
is ratified, if it is to he per 
mitted to be ratified. Knn.hi 
mentally, the proposed tieatv i- 
in utter bad faith with tin- peo 
ple of California and of the- en 
tire. United States. In the inter 
est of all America, it must be 
defeated."

Whitsett is now in Washing 
ton to appear before the Sen- 
ale- foreign relations committee 
to cany on the fight of South 
nil California writer users. Tor 
rance is one of the group of 
cities which entered the- Jletm 
politan Water Di.vtiicl to in-nn 
ample water from the Colei-.-ieln 
river to meet the- demands o! 
future growth. Supply from 
that source is now available.

Herman Jones Hopes 
He'll be In Major 
Attack on Japan

i-man Walker Jones, 17, son 
the United States many years'of Mrs. Cleo Barnett, 815 Cota
:igo. We thought we- conlel d< 
pond upon the good faith o 
our federal government. Th:i 

why our people here; in Cal 
foinia have expended and hav 
ibligated themselves to expen

ave-., Torrance 
listed as a private- 
Marines,

rntly on- 
he U. S. 

cling to be
based at San Diego for his has
training. In 
branch of the

a half billion dollars in build- j his- first 
real public works to con- 
Colorado river water and 

j to develop for the general pub 
lic good a part of the liver's 
water and power resources. Now 
we find that the very structures 
which our people here in South-

along
in til

Thj

selecting 
iirnird sorvici 
 as the Mailne 

has set his goal to , 
ith the "f|ght ingest me 

the world."
achievements of the M

well 
orld,

South Pacifi 
elsewhere 

appealing
ru Califoinia are paying for! and it didn't take him long In 

are to be used if this treaty is decide which way lie wanted to 
ratified to take away from us go. He hopes ihe opportunity 
watei we need and are depend-1 will come lo him to be sent
ing upon nd this water tal<- 

is to be given to

"Gift" to Mexico"
"The treaty seeks to give' 

Mexico twice the quantity 
water that Mexico

afte the Japs befo the leath
ernecks be'gin the major attack 
on Japan.

Jones attended the Tonance- 
High school, afterwards enter 
ing the employ of a local oil

:lid use' company.

Building Permits
Building permits Issued this 

week by I hi' Torrance city en 
gineer's office were reported as 
follows:

Doak Aircraft Co., 2321 Aba- 
'one ave., foundry building. 
(9,000.

Gertrude Sdiii.'iner, 2070 23.'lnl 
St., remodeling of home, $2,10.

K. B. Leeds. 2393 Marlposa St., 
residential alterations, $100.

Krcd Illake, 203U 231st St., al 
terations to residence, $100.

•- ' t 'J1 'll:'lJiMi,':Jil:::IB,iniNI.m^,i, linta'V'ilf j

'$ Dr. M. Phil. Moore i
CHIROPRACTOR 1

" Physiotherapy and X-Ray 1
1323 SARTORI AVE. |

SLIP COVERS
We're rightly called "Bejuty Experts of the Home" because 

we bring you a complete rejuvenation service. If your living 

room furniture is old and drab, now is the time to oidc; 

new SLIP COVERS . . . Ideal especially for Spring and 

Summer when you desire that clean . . bright . . airey effect 

in your home. SLIP COVERS will not only achieve this but 

will also protect your finer pieces from the harder wear the/ 

invariably receive with the "kids" at home.

FREE ESTIMATES - FREE PICK-UP SERVICE

Telephone Rodoudo 2442

126 North Cutalina Avenue 
In Redondo Beach

fifteen Girls Enter'Shipyard Pin-Up lueen' Con m
Fifte'i'ti brantlfnl girls who-fiudo :mrt his swing orche-st, 

have lu'.'n si'lcrti-d from over 1 Normun imrt Ncssloy, ,; . 
too of Ihc original mtrli-s will *t<W this popBlnr cvi-nl I',,, ; 
compel.- Sunday night, March shipyard e'rowil, report a ,  ; , 
27. for the- title of "Shipyaiel n-r -if Te.rr mce an, ., . ;, 
Pin-Un Queen" at the Mandarin fe>lks have- entered Iholi dan., : 
Ballroom in Ri-.lon.lo Be-ach. ! clash's. Tlica- tos are.   ,,,

After the winner has been se- In the Mandarin Ballron,,, ,  
leeted bv a grotin of notables, Both the afternoon and i-vi'i, : .^.. 
including a representative of A special got-ncqunlnted off,, ,, 
Earl Cnrroll the crowd will being mncle to local peopl, i li: 
rtance to (he music of Dnn Rl.--  Miireh 2.r>.

YOU'VE JUST FOUND CO
THIS AD IS WORTH THAT MUCH TO YOU ! W«/l

3-DAY GET-ACQUAINTED OFFER

DANCING
ONE DOLLAR LESSONS CjP 
Complete No More to Pay \j)

reduced t

 80° don't put" i'l* dYf: al E1N'nOULV' NOW?

AFTERNOON AND EVENING CLASSES

F.ishion is strictly fallowed. Tho dunces .l"d step! 

the l.itust .ind most up-to-d.ite. .is woll as those recognized b, 

le.lding ,-iuthoritics .is itanrl.-irri. BRING THIS AD WITH YOU 

1 MORE WEEK TO ENROLL. ENROLLMENT CLOSES 4 P.M. 

SATURDAY. MARCH 25th. HOURS: II A.M. to 8 P.M. 

AFTER MARCH 25th THIS COURSE WILL BE $14 

Rnjlit Reserved to Ri-ji-ct Any Apphc.itiuii

Norman & Nessley's
DANCK STUDIO

MANDARIN BALLROOM REDONDO BEAOi

PHi-UP CONTEST
nd

D A f, C E
15 HEAIJTIFUL

GIRLS C  ':'''.*•£

 Selected foi Fmdls from 100 Entries by

EARL URROLL
 Competing for the Title of

"SHIPYARD I'1N-U1' QUEEN"

COME AND SEE THE SHOW AND 

Don Ricardo's Orchestra 

SUNDAY NITE-MARCH 26

SATURDAY NITE

JACK BARROW
12 Weeks at Florentine Gardens

Music Sweet and Hot

1

liodondo Ueach, Calif.


